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1 "Best Milk for Family Use." 5

"Babies thrive on it."
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Ice Cream.
DOST IN TOWN.

OC Per
JJC Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CB

3tcj)hcneOrdri Promptly Datlvwal

ltfij Adams Avenua.

Scranton Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office) C, L. As W. Passenger
Station. Phono S25.

DR. li. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose end Throat
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CITY NOTES :
'

CLASS E.STCttTAISMI'AT. The senior c1j.-- s ot
the hlsh will gbo an entertainment In

the auditorium Jan. 11.

lsnCl'LAn MIXTI.NG. The manasors ot the.
lUnw for tho I'ncndUas wll' hold a riRi'lat nicit-in- t;

this morning at Cj.CO o'clock, at the Young
Women's Christian aioeiatlon tooim.

coMMrrrr.u r.v 'SQtni.i: rooxuw Meewin
Kuchoeki a Pole, wa3 rommltted to tho inuiity
Jail last night by S.piIre Covuey, of Duimwre,
tn await a further heating todiy on the ihaijjc
of auault and luttciy.

CAUfliiT rxnen 1'ai.l or p.oor. Pauitk
Miloney. of Pourtli flrect. wa caught t.udcr a
(all ot roof in tho Dode mine josterdiv a.id

,ii abojt the head and body. Ho wn.i taken to
il.e Moses Tjjlor l.ctfllal,

ItCPrilMCAN CALXL'S. There will be a iau-iu- j

of the Sixth ward ltipiibllcatu todiy at tho
rtutilar pclllns plates, to nominate a candidate
for rclect iout,cil. l.lewclljp T.mm and UUlidin
Jon.'s arc mentioned for the nointnatlon.

PAY DVYS. The Delaware and Hudson ir,m-pin- y

paid yestenhy at tho Martina and e

Creek mlne, North Scranton. Tho Dcla.
vdxc, Lackawanna and Western will
bosln jiajlns their mine employes tonionow.

HAVE ttROXR Al)l)Ri:&S.-Hc- nry Custer, who
was arrested Wednesday, chained with relllns
ttolcn brass, cavo his addtess as SOJ Talttlew
aenue. There la a Cuter larally at that addiess
but the accuicJ Is in no way i elated to them

AIIU RES11XR COWORTADLY. Mltlucl
nnd Oeorpe Cicroicb, two miners who

weio badly burned by an evploflon of Rds In
the TAdy Ocek nilno nt Ob pliant Wednc"djy
night, mo rctlna; (omtortably ut the l.ail,-vann- a

hospital,

VACU.VXTS COMMim:!). Mike Killey, 1'i.inls
Trainer, John Lewis and James Ca.ev, four
ot tho flto vasrrants ancsted In the old rollln;;
mill Wednesday night, weio committed to tho
county jail by Mayor Molr jcatcnlay. In de-

fault ot fines. The fifth, William Tanner, was
discharged.

BORROWED A VHKl'.K A warrant was
by Alderman Millar last night for the ov

viti of Vrlend Robinson, of W(at Lackawanna
avenue, on the charge of larceny by ballet. It
is claimed that three month1" ago Robinson bor-

rowed a bicycle from J. It. Griffiths, of Garllcld
venue, and nfglected to return It.

THIRTEENTH WARD CANDIDATE.-Geoi- i.u S.
Atkins, luperlntendcnt of the Scranton rorglnK
company, has been persuaded by his frlend to
enter tho race for the Republican nomination
tor select touncll In the Thirteenth ward to suc-
ceed the lata Andrew C. Lidstonc. Mr. AtMns
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THE SCR ANTON TRIBUNE F1UDAY, JANUARY 4, 1901.

It an eld resident ol the td and in Influential
citizen.

rUXUHAt. Of IItS. CA8UY. The funeral of
tt,i l.t fr .Iftm. Pl.rtt- - tnne nlflrft from thfl

homo of her aliler, Mru Michael Nee. 1378 North
Wellington revenue, ycaterday afternoon at !
o'clock. Keniecs were held ot Rt. 1'nun cnurc:i
ami Interment made. In Cathedral cemetery.

mxEtvcD nin wiirrr. vi:tr,.-T- he- MUe
Annie Cuno and Elizabeth Tierncj', of South
Scranton, received tho white rell on Wedncaday

In the convent of tho Immaculate Heart, near
Philadelphia. They will be known In the lifter
hood a Slater Miry Placid and Sister Mary

ltclna, respectively.

DANQlTUr Ol' PKOl DUCK'S CLASS. The

annual meeting and banquet ot Professor Uuck'i
class pf the Kim Park Sunday school will take
place thla evening. Prior to the banquet, which
wilt take place at MacQtihae'f, Linden atreet and
Wyoming avenue, a reception and entcitninmcnt
will be ebon in tho parlors of the ehurch, com.
siencln; at 8.30 o'clock.

CIIL'AP VACCINATION'.-O- ne hundred and
twenty-nin- e children wore vaccinated at the Hah.
mmann hcpltal jcjlerilay at a cost of 10 ccnlii
each, tho price, of tho virus. Tills makes a total
number of 813 who have been vaccinated nllh'n
tho past four ilajj. The Tribune hu been

to announce that there will be no vac
ilnatlona tomorrow and Sunday, but that they
will be returned Monday from '2 to 4 o'clock.

PROSPnnOUS SIX MONTHS. At the rcRular
mectln? of the director! of the Mcr.

chanU' and Mechanics' bank, held yesterday at
their banklni? home, 119 Wyoming avrnue, a
dividend of J7.50O wa declared on the cjpltal
atock, and 5o0,0o0 was added to tho lurplu.'.
maklnc it now $200,000. The past sk montlm
have been tho most ucccful In the li ink's
hUlory, and tho ery healthy condition of tho
institution if a matter of just pride tn all the
people of onr city, as well as to Its own direc-
tor.).

nESr.RTi:il TAKKN BACK.-Prl- rale l'.oe, one
of the two deserters from Kort Cnlumhu. New.'

York harbor, who rrao themselves np to tho
police last week, was taken back to New York
yesterday. The other man was released as or-

dered by the commander of the fort and beat
Ms way back on freight trains. l!ose was like-
wise released, but was not so fortunate in Be-
tting free transportation. He acaln (rate him-Kc-

up and another tclofrrjm sent on to New
York with tho result that a sergeant was dis-

patched to brlnj him back.

ornenns wnun iNSTAT,T.v:n.-T- iie following
newly-electe- officers of Palestine Senate, No.
(W, Knights of the Ancient Kwnlc Order, wetc
intuited last nlijht In the KnUht of Mnlta
rootnx In the fiitcrnfcy litilldlm; by Pat I'xeil.
lent Senator K. L. Haas llvcellent wnator, t.
U. Sanders; renlor senciclial, W. If.
Junior seneychal, It. Crew,wclli bierelarj-- , II. T.
Itone; f.nanclal leerttary, 1 W. Ilombakcr;
ttusuror, A. L. PrancoU; wnlor vlullante, .!.
lM. Ilatteman; Junior lsllante, W. S. lHrtlctt;
wanler, It. H. Jadwin: tnntee, W. S U.irtlett;
oianlt, T. I'.cevc Jones.

SOLD TO J. E. WILLIAMS.

Taylor's Scrauton Dhcctory Pur-
chased by a Wilkes-Barr- o

Publisher.
Tim Tilbuno Publishing company on

January 2 sold all its right and inter-
est In the Taylor Scranton directory
nnd in all other directories over which
It ha3 had control to J. n. "Williams,
thp well-know- n dlicutury publisher,
who expects goon to inuko Scranton
his home and from It manage tho
publication of tho directories hereto-
fore published by him in "WIlltcR-Uarr- e,

Plt'ston, Sunbury. Ringhnm-to- n,

Horn Jlsvlllo and other places.
Mr. Willi. ii (s will continue tho Pcran-to- n

dlrectoiy, and promises with Its
next Issue to restore the block iystcm.
a feature of much u'fulness. His
solicitors aro now making a canvass
of the city for patronage.

Wo bes-pea- for Mr. Williams tins
good will previously shown to this
valuable local publication.

VACCINATION FOR THE POOR.

Special Meeting of the School Board
to Take Up Question.

A special meeting of the bnaid of
control will probably be held early
next week for the purpose ot providing
ways and means for vaccinating thosa
children whose parents aie unable to
p.ty for the treatment.

This action will be rendered neces-
sary because the principals of the vari-
ous schools havo been notified not to
receive after Jan. 15 any pupil who
canno: produce a certificate from a
competent physician stating that he or
she has not ii?en properly vaccinated.
The board does not meet In regular
.esslon until Jan. 17 and aro not de-

sirous of depriving any children of at-
tendance at school.

There will bo, no doubt, a number ot
physicians who will voluntosr their cer-
vices ft eo of charge, providing the
board furnishes the vaccine.

JONES ENTERED BAIL.

Other Members of the Broadway
Gang to Be Rounded Up.

James Jones, of Broadway, charged
with being the leader of n gang of
young hoodlums of South Scranton,
known as the Uroadway Athletic club,
went before Alderman Mlllur last night
nnd furnished $200 ball for his appear-
ance In court.

As stated In yesterday's Tribune,
warrants hao been Issued for the ar-
rest of the members of this1 Uroadway
Athletic club on the chnrgo of assault
and battery alleged tn have been com-min-

upon Samuel Solfer, I. Steln-berg- er

and others. The whole gang
will bo founded up before tomorrow
night and given Ihmi Ings before Alder-
man Millar.

MORGAN'S WIFE AND MONEY.

They Departed from Hi3 Home nt tho
Samo Time.

Isaac Morgan, of L'nlonrlale, awoke
yesterday morning to find his wlfo
missing and likewise, ho claims, J200 in
cash. Coupling .tho two together,
mindful of the mathematical principle
that one and ono make two, he camo
to tho conclusion that both wife nnd
money had departed together.

Just what trouble occurred to cause
Mrs. Morgan's sudden disappearance
from homo is not known here. Tele-
phone messages went sent on to friends
to keep a sharp watch for Mrs. .Mo-
rgan, who, it was stated, would pass
thtough Scranton on her way to Haiti-mor- e.

-

MATCH WAS POSTPONED.

Pnrdello Broke His Arm nnd Could
Not Meet Dvyer.

M. J. Dwyer, formerly of this city
and now of WllkoB-Bnrr- e, was to havo
wrestled Leo Pardcllo, of New York,
last plght at the Bicycle club. A larga
number of persons wero In attendance,
but wero met at the door with the an-
nouncement that the match was post-
poned.

Dwycr was lu the city yesterday af-
ternoon, ready for tho fray, but a tele-
gram was received from Pnrdello an-
nouncing that lit) hail broken his arm
nnd was unable to corne on. Dwyer
went back to AVIlltes-Bari- e, and tho
future date of the contest Is now un-
known.

.-- .

.

COUNCILS ACT

VERY PROMPTLY
TOOK UP THE SECOND CLASS

CITY MATTER LAST NIGHT.

A Spooled Joint Committco Author-
ized to Frepo.ro a New Second Class
City Act for Presentation to tho
Legislature Messrs. Reese, Morris
and Thomas Accept Mr. Sturges'
Ultlrantum and Resign from the
Board of Revision and Appeal.
Common Council Passes Water
Rates Ordinance.

As predicted exclusively In yester-
day morning's Tribune, both blanches
of councils last night decided to tako.
advantage of tho opportunity for th3
securing of second-clas- s city legis-
lation favorable to the needs of this
city, presented In the dominance of
of tho stato legislature by tho Quay
faction.

The matter was brought up by a.
communication from City Solicitor
vosiiurjr, which was read In both
branchffl. In this ho announced that
tho time had arrived for tho coun
cils to take a hand In preparing such
ennnges to tho second-clas- s city act
nc might be necessary to havo adopt-
ed before this city entered that class.

Tho solicitor had prepared a resolu-
tion, which was Introduced in tho
select council bv Mr. Chittenden, and
which passed both branches. This
resolution provided for the appoint-
ment of a special committee of tho
common council to net In conjunction
with the special committee of the se-

lect council already In existence.
This Joint committee Is given power

bv the resolution to prepare an entire-
ly new second-clas- s city net, acting in
conjunction with the mayor and city
scllcltor, to present It to the legisla-
ture, and to use every means possible
to secure its passage, und to confer
with the representative?? of other secon-

d-class cities, nil expense to be
borne by tho city of Pcrnnton.

PrpMdont fnlpin. of tho common
council appointed nt members of the
common council committee Messrs.
Keller, Coleman and Norton. The se-

lect council committee consists ot
Messrs. Roche and Chittenden. Titer.
Is a vacancy existing by rettson of the
ter.lgnatlon ot Mr. Williams, but Pres-
ident Wagner announced that he
would not fill It until today or tomor-
row.

nrcsiGNATiON? nan:! vhi .

Tho three members of th' boird of
revision and appeal, who
from councils 'and who signed nn
agi cement with representatives ot tho
Municipal league not to hold public- -

olllro for five years, accepted tne ulti-
matum of E. 13. Sturges, minted in
last Tuesday's Tribune, and sent in
their resignations to take effect im-

mediately. They weio accepted with-
out comment.

A great deal of discussion wan
raised In select council by the ordi-
nance providing for th'i vacation by
the city of a portion of CIliC itreet
when that measure came up on third
reading. Chairman Wagner Jclln-qulsh-

the chair to Mr. demons, nnd
opposed the measure on Mi ground
that In giving up Its rl;;hts to tho
ttcet compensation should Ve

made. It wa3 finally decided to ic- -

commit the measure to the streets and
bridges committee for further investi-
gation.

Tho ordinance aulhoilzlng the exe-

cution of a contract between the city
of Scranton and the Scranton Oas
and Water company for furnishing
water for city purposes at nn annual
cost ot Jl'.'.O'J1) was passpd on first and
second tendings, Mr. Oliver nnd sov-eta- d

other membeir, thought that it
should be amended so a3 to tender tho
company solely liable for any dam-
ages resulting from nny breaks In ttie
mains or leaks In the firo hydrants,
but they had no amendments prepared
nnd did nothing but tn'.k on tho mat-
ter.

A communication was received fiom
M. J. Donahoe, attorney for Mrs. Brid-
get Keating, of Cedar avenue, who
wants damages In the sum of $01.30 for
an overflow of water. It was referred
to the judiciary committee.

EXTENDING LIMITS.
The ordlnnnco providing for an ex

tension of the fire limits was passed on
third reading without any opposition.

The following new resolutions wero
Introduced and adopted:

By Mr. Oliver Providing for tho
holding of a special election In the
Thirteenth ward on Jan. T for the pur-
pose of electing a select councilman
to succeed tho late A. H. LIdstone.

By Mr. Roche Granting un exten-
sion of sixty days to Donahoe &
O'Boyle. contractors for the North
Main avenue, Providence toad and
Philo street sower.

By Mr. .Schneider Directing tho city
engineer to prepare plans and specifi-
cations for n new bridge over tho Staf-
ford Meadow brook to replace the pres-
ent wooden btldge.

By Mr. Roche Directing the city en-
gineer to prepare plans and specifica-
tions for n four-fo- ot sidewalk on tho
southerly side of Carbon s.treot In the
Sixteenth ward.

By Mr. Vnughnn Directing the Scran-
ton Electric Light company to ehnngo
Its street lights from their present
height of eighteen feet to twenty-fiv- e

feet, on account of the great dlssatls- -

Keep Goin!
The words are slmplo and the-orde-r

Is plain, yet comparatively
few aro tho folks who heed.

The world's greatest engineer-
ing feats have taken years of ten-
acious toil. Persistent mining is
tho price paid for nil precious
minerals. Keep going till land Is
sighted Is tho only course open
to those who would crocs tho
mighty deep. Every mammoth
business seen U n specimen of
sturdy pluck Its founder pains-
takingly "pegged awuy" till ptos-perlt- y

came.
Many r.to tlia lessons one innv

learn from life's activities. And, It
talents be llmely employed, every
live man or woman will assured-
ly prollt thereby. Troublo Is, few
will perseveringly try: and, nat-
urally, few attain the degteo of
success sought.

II.) one of tho few take this
motto: Save till rucccss in seen
and TRY In tho "keep going
way."

Savings Department
TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

Cor. Wyo.t'.tnfr and Spruce

faction prevailing at tho former
height.

New ordinances Introduced wero asi
follows:

By Mr. Chittenden Making the
throwing of electric light carbons on
the public thoroughfares and tho

on sidewalks nuisances
punishable by fine.

By Mr. noche Providing for tho
erection of an electric light at tho cor-
ner of Monsey avenue and Toplar
street.

1N COMMON COUNCIL.

Very Littlo Business of Importance
Was Transacted.

Tho ordinance establishing water
rates for the city of Scranton passed
third reading In common council last
night, and Is now up to the mayor, who
will undoubtedly sign It. There Is no
question but that tho water company
will test its validity in tho courts.

Mr. Phillips' ordinance directing the
Scranton Hallway company to sprinkle
tho street for eight feet on each sldo
of tho tracks on all thoroughfares tra-
versed by It was passed on third and
final reading. This measure was Intro-
duced by Mr. Phillips early in tho pres-
ent year and ho has had a Job getting
it through.

The following new ordinances wore
inttoduccd:

By Mr. Gurrcil Providing for the
paving of Seventh streot between West
Lackawanna avenue and Scranton
street.

By Mr. Phillips Providing for two
electric lights in the Eleventh ward,
the money to come out of lha appro-ptlatlo- n

for tho next fiscal year.

SENATORIAL FIGHT IS OVER.

The Test Was tho Breaking Up of
the Fusion.

"The senatorial fight at Harrlsburg is
all over," said Representative Council,
of Scranton, In the lobby ot the Shore-ha- m

last evening. He had Just re-

turned from the Keystone capital,
where he had been for several days to
help out "the old man," as loyal Penn-
sylvania Republicans say In referring
to Quay. "The test of the
light," added 'Mr. Connell, "was in
breaking up the fusion. Mr. Quay Is
now Huto of sulllcicnt votes to elect
him. The six Democrats who helped
the Quay Republicans to organize tho
hotn-- will vote for him, If necessary,
but there are insurgent Republicans
who have been hanging over the fence
ami will now come over to him,"

Mr. Connell contemplates with satis-
faction the mention of his own name
n h a Republican candidate for the Uni-
ted States senate, some of his friends
having formally nominated him before
the legislature. J'But I have all along
been tho friend of Mr. Quay," continued
the Scranton statesman. "The insur-
gents offered me their votes, sixty-nin- e

In nil. I think. If I would turn in nnd
light Mr. Quay. I could havo had con-
siderable support from tho northeast
counties of the state. I told them that
they didn't know me. I was not their
man." Washington Post.

POOR BOARD REORGANIZATION.

Officers for the Coming Year Will
Bo Elected Today.

The annual meeting of the Scranton
poor board will be held this afternoon,
when the organization for tho coming
year will bo effected. The officers to be
elected nre a president, secretary,
treasurer, tax collector, superintendent
of the Hillside Home, physician at that
Institution and solicitor.

There will be some changes, but not
many. Tho present chairman. Reese
G. Brooks, will In all probability be re-

elected, as will also the ptesent secre-
tary. C. J. Gillespie. Collector Fair Is
not a candidate for and but
two candidates hav? appeared for that
office. These nre E. M. Vctnov, tho
present treastuer, and Henry G. Dale,
the well known wholesale marchant.

With Mr. Vernoy out of the field,
theto will bo u contest for tho tteasur-crshl- p,

though who the candidates aro
to be could not be ascertained yester-
day.

There will be no changes at the Hill-
side Home. The present superintend-
ent. George W. Beenter.wlll be retained,
as well as the physician, Dr. A. Strang.
John F. Scragg will have no opposition
for the office of solicitor.

SERIOUS CONDITION OF ENGLE.

The Somnambulist's Feet May Have
to Bo Amputated.

The condition of Jucob Engle, ths
son of Peter Engle, of 92i

Meadow avenue, who was found lying
Wedncsdny lu the woods near Lake
Scianton, unconscious from long ex-
posure to tho cold with no other pro-
tection than a thin night robe, is fpilet
serious.

Ills fee: ate badly cut nnd bruised
from his long tramp over the sharp
tocks nnd frozen flelda in tho somnam-
bulistic state, and In all probability
It will be found necessary to amputate
them.

Englo wns atltl ttnnblo to give an
account of his wanderings when seen
by u Ti Ibune reporter yesterday and
appeared to have much difficulty In
grasping even the simplest questions.
Ho remembers having gono out in his
bare feet and going to "Dutch Hollow,"
but how ho got there ho doesn't pre-
tend to understand.

Despite the suffering from his feet, ho
regnrds tho Idea of walking out in his
baro feet for a sttoll on a wintry night
as being highly humorous and could
not pt event himself from smiling while
telling tho reporter about It.

FUNERAL OF WALTER MOYER.

Was Held Yesterday from the
Family Residence.

Tho funeral of the late Walter E.
Moyer took place yesterday afternoon
from tho home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs'. Eugene L. Moyer, of L'32 Frank-
lin avenue. Tho members of Schiller
lodge, Free and Accepted Masons, and
tho Nay Aug Hoso company and drum
corpii, of which tho deceased was ti
member, attended tho funeral In a
body.

Flowers wt sent by a number of
Mr. Moyer's Intimate friends, and wero
carried by Frank Kauffman, W. E,
Gllhool. Charles Reel and John Kelly.
Services wero conducted at tho resi-
dence by Rev. David Spencer, D. D.
The pall-benrc- rs were selected from
among tho members of the Masonic,
lodge. Interment was mado In Dun-mo- re

cemetery.

The Spencer Business college placed
three students In positions yesterday.
Tho demand Is great and the supply
short. Special rates to those enrolling
at once.

il REPORT
FOR STATE

FORWARDED TO SECRETARY OF
INTERNAL AFFAIRS.

Shows That for tho Year Ending
May 31, 1000, tho Peoplo of Lack-

awanna County Paid Taxes for All
Purposes Amounting to $1,208,-083.3- 0,

nnd of This Sum $833,-173.1- 0

Was Paid In This City.
Miss Josephine Bennett Has Sued
J. W. Guernsey.

Chief Cicrk W. G. Daniels, of the
county commissioners' office, has for-
warded to the socretnry of internal af-
fairs nt Harrlsburg a. statement of the
amount of tnxes collected In Lacka-
wanna county for tho year ending May
31, 1900. It shows that tho people ot
Lackawanna county paid for all pur-
poses $l,26S,0S2.3O, and of this amount
$833,173.16 was paid In Scranton. Tho
footings of the various headings un-

der which taxes aro paid follow:
Enllte City ol
County. Pcrantrn,

Amount of Uxrn eollecled
fnr the support of peor.$ lM,l1rt C3 $ K,5J2 .16

Amount of taxes collect-
ed for the repairs ef
streets, roads a n d
brldg-- s 00,C2t 70 61,3:1 00

Amount for tchooli and
icliool purposes 473,444 SO 239,762 C4

Amount of taxes collect-
ed for county, state and
city purposed 87,112 CM 401,5.17 10

Total amount collected,
for all purposes 1,W,02 30 K3.173 10

Amount collected on per-
gonal property 41,tt!3 97 l.'."i,CS5 78

Amount collected on oc-

cupations 101.42p.1t f.l.OCJOo
Amount collected on li-

cences of all hind 220,777 M i:,t;;0 7S

Amount collected on real
ct.itc of railroad cor- - ,,
porations 77.0M 40 4V'0J O)

Amount collected on real
etale of corporations
other than rallroidsand
limited partnerships .. 13I.2JI 50 S.1,7dl 10

J. W. Guernsey Sued.
Miss Josephine Bennett is tho plain-

tiff in an action to recover damages
which began yesterday against J. W.
Guernsey. She alleges that on Mny 4.
1900, she was ai rested on a charge of
perjury preferred by Mr. Guernsey.
Tills charge was founded on her testi-
mony In the casa of M. W. Guernsey
against J. W. Guernsey, which was
tried In common pleas court last April.

Miss Bennett alleges that Mr. Guern-
sey never prosecuted tho case and that
at the October sessions a verdict of not
guilty wns returned. Because of the
charge of perjury lodged against her,
Miss Bennett alleges that her reputa-
tion has been greatly injured and she
asks damages In the sum of $10,000. Her
attorney Is I. H. Burns.

Jury in Partition.
A jury In partition yesterday viewed

tho property belonging to tho estate of
Patrick Kearney, deceased, with a
view of appraising its valuo In order
to determine whnt pot t ion shall bo
given to each of tho heirs under tho
terms of the will of the decedent.

Petition for the appraisement and
partition of tho property was made by
James . Kearney. Sheriff Pryor ap-
pointed ns Jurymen tho following per-
sons: John .1. Durkln. John "". Morris,
W. O. Daniels, A. Thompson. E. 13.

Swaitz and W. E. Johns, Tho estate
Is worth about $2",000. and there tiro
six heirs.

These Entered Bail.
The following entered ball yestciday

befote judges in chambers:
Charles Kodlek, charged with as-

sault and battery, $300; 'M. J. Harris,
surety.

John Steriiek. assault and battery,
JC00; M. J. Harris, surety.

Thomas Crofton. surely, $300; John F.
Meagher, surety.

Alex Cook, assault and battery, Wny-cskl- e

Kellpolla, prosecutor, ?f!00; Mich-
ael Bo3ak, surety.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Nathaniel T. I nig Wajm'art
Pthel n. Alexander Forest City
MlVe I'hrln Prleeburg
Mary Sikors Jc&Mip

Kellko Hurdyn l'ricrburg
Helena Lethliwlcz Priechurg
Adam Anuszcfsll Scranton
llzc f7ap3oranrzlc Scranton
William Koralus Scranton
l'.ra Malulaells Scranton
A. D. Webb WilLet-Ilarr-

Irene L. Waters Siranton
Paul Tcllsa Tajlor
Mary Ann Mu'zzorka Tajlor
Stephen P.urs Scranton
Mary Ajnei Collins Scranton

REVENUE COLLECTIONS.

Locnl Office Took in Just $1,002,-D00.5- 8

During Past Year.
The internal revenue collections made

at the local office by Collector of In-

ternal Revenue Penman and his force
of deputies during tho year just ended
were as follows:

January, $12l),G75.05; February, $113,-Si9.2-

March. $129,69S.8a; April, 3;

May, $155,01S,26: June, $20S,90C.9O;
July, $210,949.10; August, 5169,610 33;
September, $143,570.63: October, 1;

November, $12S,ST0.30; Decent-he- r.

$139,013.08; total, $1,902,590.53. Tho
collections for the year 1S99 wero

this year's Increase amount-
ing to $39,411.06.

Tho collections for tho month of De-
cember wero as follows: Collections
on lists, J9S1.52; beer stamps, $97,770.23;
spirit stamps, $3,207.07; cigars and
cigarettes, $11,073.07; tobacco, $9,579.70;
special taxes, $1,343; documentary
stamps, $13,122.09: proprietary stamps,
$530.41; total, $139,013.69. The collec-
tions for December, 1S99, wero $141,409.-7- 3.

A TEN-PI- N PARTY.

Delightful Affair Given Last Night
by Miss Lois Tracy.

A most delightful ten-pi- n party was
given Inst night at the residence of Mr.
and Mrs. W. II. Richmond, of Rich-
mond hill, by Miss Lois Tracy.

Those present were ns follows: Tho
Misses DaltoB, of Philadelphia; Miss
Gertrude C'ourson, Miss Mntgaretla
Belln, Miss Elizabeth Blair, Miss Grace
Law, Miss Mary Dickson, Walter Cour-se- n,

Edgar Connell, John Blair, Gard-
ner Plumley and Frank Law.

No Coal nt Denver.
Py Ejcliulve Wire from The Associated Treis.

Denver, Jan. 3. Officials of the Xoithern Coal
company stated today that men may
bo Imported to work in their mines It tho miners'
strike Is not ended within a few days. President
Cannon caj-- t a coal famlns Is Imminent In s

the company has absolutely no prospect-b- e

supplies.
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It ,Pays a Storekeeper
To sell goods that give satisfaction to the user. Profit-

able, permanent customer can be held in no other
way. There's nothing pk'.iscs a housekeeper more than

Tough Lamp CSiimneys
And there are no Lamp Chinv 44 JM jR. r TVrneys that ate tougher than the I r , 1 Op
They are bright, clean glass; thev arc perfectly made;
they rarely break except from accident. It's economy
for the housekeeper to use them it's good business
policy for the storekcensr to sell them- -
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TEETH

Gold Crowns $3
Gold Fillings $1
Bridge Work GEM $3
Set of Teeth $5

All work guaranteed for 10 yeaia. (.'all and
hate jour teelh examined free of chaiac.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
That's the name. You've lia.ird it a goo.l many times-m- ost

every time in tact, when jewelry is the topic of co iver-sation- ,

for the one implies the other.

Schimpff, the Jeweler,
Has much to show you in the Gift li e more than you'll ses
in most other stores. Not only more, but something "dif-

ferent" novelties that appeal to you, because of their
novelty.

Schimpff, thq Jeweler,
Has everything going in the jewelry line. Think ol what
you want; it's there. Prices, too, are less than you think,
when you consider that no matter what you buy, quality is
apparent.

317 Lackawanna Avenue.

A TbeNcwXcrcrslI? As-5- jj

jilialt Kemovnfole

25 HORSESHOE CALK.

5 Horse cannot silp
2 nnd will outwear thrcn
5 sets of any other calk

inaniifiicliu'cil.
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MERCEREAU
&

OUR
NEW

OUIt STOCK FOR EXTENT,
AND FINENESS IN EVERT

IS NOT EXCELLED
IN THIS LOCALITY

OUR WELL-KNOW- GUARANTEE
WITH EVERY . .

ALL ARE WELCOME

, ilnW
,rrrte SMM

1Wit!i4

In Our New Store.
406 Lackawanna Av:.
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Extracted Absolutely

Without Pain.
Our sjtleni of PAINMISS Dentistry i fsr

superior to the old method of dolus; work.
We both till nd extract teeth without the
least particle of psln. Our prices lor the
prcent arc extremely low. and if ou are in
need ef any Doital uoik. Call and hate
jour teeth examined.

We n:a1 n pela1tv ef fine Crown and
bridge Wntk and It will pay jou tn tall and
Cd our prices before going All
work absolutely Painless

Br, ReyerTDentisl
5U Spruce St., Opp. Court House.

x

P(J 126 and 128 JJ
bOoi Franklin Ave. 1--

Jewelers
5

Silversmiths i

i
Fine Jewelry 8

Cut Glass
Leather Goods

No. 132
CoaS
Exchange

Wyoming
Avenue

Bill I1 iimMMUMU

A Book Case

That Is a Book Case
- Sensible nnd cheap.

If you've books, if you're
;uiiik u nave muiu uuuks, n
tliit. is the kind of case to buy. I
Comes in sections each one
a unit thorough, dust
Buy as many units as you
need. Arrange them to suit
the convenience of your home
Keep your boons right.

We want to show this new
system of Book Cases to you,
whether you are interested or
not we'll nuke you inter-
ested.

Scranton Carpet
& Furniture Co.

(rteoiareneo.)

SOLE AGENTS. g
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CONNELL
NOW OPEN IN NEW STORE WITH A

STOCK POR THE HOLIDAYS

Diamonds
Watches
Sihretw&xe
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DEPARTMENT

GOES ARTICLE.

proof.


